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Mr. Man
You have oa doubt caught
yourself admiring . the
perfect fit and stylish cut
of some other man's over-
coat as you p wed. U j8
a certainty I but jou mil
refognige these very same
characteristics if ou come
in and see our Hue of per.
feet fitting Kirschbaum

Overcoats
$5.00 up to $18.50
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Wagon alwayfc at your service.
Charges moderate. Day phone
B 17b night phone U 12.

omitted from the prayer for the Czar.
It U reoertad that the workmen de
oline to continue tbe strike ont'l am
nesty is granted sod universal suff
rage is assured.- -

, PRISONERS RELEASED
1st Petersburg Oct Hte pro

miaes tha Immediate release or all
political prisoners wbo can be released
without danger to the publlo ana
paos.

.' DEMAND RELEASES
TnsTrevolutionlets are determined

to free all polltloal priaoners. Several
skirmishes with the troops are

Io one of these Prut Tarle
was wounded. The workmen are tbis
afternoon parading the' street! carry
ing banners. Tin houtes are deoorat
ed. -

AT A

Odessa Oot. SI' Ihe people of tuie
city did not learn of tbe Czur's mani
festo until early this morning and are
now w'ld with eutbuslsm snd tbs oity

wesrt a holiday aspect. Tbe soldiers
and tbe police have joined in the
demonstration and it is expected that
tbe strike will end Immediately. .

"CONTINUES AT WARSAW

.Warsaw Oct 32-- The strike oootlnnss
Tbe revolutlonlhts dstnsnd D'"'"0'
amnesty to all offenders. The daily
nawftnanar aDLeared today. Tbs
soldiers are patrolling the streets and
tbe officials are at a iocs to snow

what attitude to assume. Two men
haliavad to be working under orders

' (Ootinaed tn pane 3i
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Scrlpps News Association.

Rftdnlnn. CkKfct 30 Two masked

men boarded tbe south boud freight

at near Morly lust night and ordered

two Frenchmen, eere Tiding in a o: x

cat to throw ufiSaeir barv9s, one re

raped an l toe oartner pi iub anu uiu
is beiug held pending the Investigat
ion i

Lo4l Arrives
(By Scrlpps Jws Association)

r?an Frsnolsrl IJpct 81-- Tbe trans- -

rjort Lcsan arrtvsd this morning from
While nearitw.Manila and Honolulu.
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Greenland and are coaduotiog suien.
"u "Periments. Tbey reyort all well.

Investigating
Soripps News Association

VlcTsburgOct 31- -A complete
vestigatlon of Huiann4 Geary ecia?
menced tbla mnmin.S nn 7 .

rival of tbe officers frc.I Boston.
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Horippa News iooiainn

New York, OU today
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. . . , . . mw vTur
rir.weaire that ift tbsy tried topr.ut we puy, "Mrs Warren's
Profession" tonight tt participants
wonld be arrested. -

Injured Will Recover
By crfpps News Association

Kaunas Cltr. Unt diti.. l . .

qoets were completed to day. All or
tb jojored will recover.

SENATOR

MUST

SERVE
ficripps News Association -

Pnorainento Cal Oot 31 Judge Hart
today denied Senator Edm inds a new

trial and sentenced the couvioted ex- -

sen itor to five years In San Qnentlu
for bribery. ,'.

Weak from hie recent illness and
trembling with emotion the former
senator and brilliant lawter pleaded

stated that hs wss 40 years old, almost
a physical and mental wrsok and
cannot again prsctlos bis profession.

tie osksd to oe sent to Bin vjnenviu
instead of Fclsom. Judge Hatt

from severe criticism toward
the defendant and expressed pity for
tbe wife, but said tbat be could not
make tbe eenteoce less than tbat
wbioh Senator Bunkers had received

Mrs Edmonds St by bsr husband
during the ordeal, her face twitching
wKh emotion but otherwise controlled
harwlf Grave Johnson applied to
iilve balMn tbstnmof $10,000 pending
ha oi Deal to the supreme oourt

The com t took Ihe matter under cou

tlderatloa until tomorrow.

Washington Ignorant
' Marlpps Naws Asooiatloii.

Wsrbiostort Oot 31 The navy d

partment received two dirpatohes from

Admiral Train d led veaterday Irom

Shanghai, and the reported attack by

be Chinese mob is uot mentioned tn
either nipr-jsg- One lold of target
praotice ou ihe b. ttlrsbip Oirgon.
Tbe other conveyrd the plessure of

the Miktdost tbs visit of the Ameri

can warships at Japan. The officials

here discredit the story of the attack
Hbaogbsi is a bng di.tance from

Nankin however.

Bank Reopened
Scrlpps News Association.

r

San Francisco, Oot. 81. Aotlngon
tbe sdvics of Ibe asstatsot attorney
seoersl. the

" state board of bank

commlaslrners thla morning permltt- -
Ad United Bank Trust rompany to
nren their door and resume luslness.
ThaattotneT senerai stated tbat all
rianoaltora bad bien follv protected
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Scottic In Trcubfe
8crlppe News Association

Los Aogeles Oct 81 Ooottie, ibe
hirlwind miner is sufferitg trestly

today as .a result of an auto acoidt.
It was tbe same old story be could i.'t
wsti", and greatly exceeded tbe epd
limit. He says be will never ride in
sa auto again, and from what the doe

tors say, he is very near tbe trun.
His limbs and loiy are completely In. .

ca'fd in a plaitsr teat and the pbysl-cis- ns

si.v be is temporarily paralja'
His wife wbo bas always remainea ..

near him during all bis madosptffoits
to gain notoriety, is ton.'erly noising
him today. OtBoers say be will be ar-

rested for violation of tbe speed law aa .

soon as he is sble so be tsken to court.

prcsidehi Afrlvo
By Soripps News iMoclstion .

Waal lnnton. ' Oot 31 President
Roosevult arrived at the navy yard at
11:65 this morning. He was received
by a salute of 21 gone ani tne oenu
played the "Star Spangled Banner"
Mrs Roosevelt waa at the tirr witu
ber phaeioo. The President drove
wiib ber to he White boose foll jwed
bv seoret service men Io buuglea.
Then esm tbe Losb and Hixey car- -

riagea. The President appsered to-b-

la exoelient health. A wirs:e,s Irom

the Wsst Virginia ssys be spent tbe
mot of tbe day on Ihe bridge. The
trip from the mouth of the M s iselppl
was made la tone asys ana ten n are ,

breaking all records in spit of

stormy passage. "

Seoretary Ixeb ssys thst tbe Presi
dent waa a trifle aoa alck daring the
gale sunday night but remained oa
deck an I broke bread with the of
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ficers on tbe squadron. The admiral
invited them aosrd In relays untU
a'l bad been booored.

Town In A Blaze ,
Soripps News Association.

Parkersburg W Va Oot 81 Fire
started this morning In tbe Pi os grove

hotel at Piniburg Irom a oataral s;ss

explosl'jn destroying practioslly tbe
entire town Tbe bok, Methodist
cburch, an office building, suven stores
snd ten dwellloss weie destroyed.
Dyoamite wss used lu stop tbe pto
gretsofthe flames. U is reported

tbat several lives were io and tbe
property loss will exceed $200,000.
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